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UP 9826, C44-9W, old CNW 8722, Serial #48089, Manufactured
in May 1994. Photo taken on Decembe. 12, 2000 at the North
Little Rock IJP Jenks Shop. This was the first unit painted with
the new UP Wings Logo out ofthe NLR shops. It was paint€d
December 12, 2000. (John C ,lones photo)
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SOME RAII.,ROAD MEMORIES
by; Charles F. Newlin (12/23/00)

I enjoy the beautiful writing ofP. B. Wooldridge. He writes with such clarity, so lucid. He
captures, bdngs alive, that time that was on the Cotton Belt and as it must have been on other
railroads of that period.

I remember him fondly, ther€ was a time I sat beside him in Fordyce Tower, I was 19
years old. The company had put on ajob, 10 am to 6 plrL to help out. That tower on Rock Island
and Cotton Belt was unbelievable. The freights, the passenger trains, the locals, the wartime troop
trains, the sounds, the smells, steam engines ofvarious sizes, the doodle bugs on Rock Island
passenger trains, the water tank on Rock Island, the motor cars. What a colrvergence across a

crossing in any 24 hour p€riod that was.

Anatole France told us the
whole hislory ofthe human race can be
summed up in seven words: "They were
bom, they suffered, they died."

Mark Twain said "they were
bom, they compelled one another to
sutrer, th€y died."

Yes, the Great DepressiorL then
World War Two, suddenly created the
climate to shake the languor, lethargy,
ofthe counlry, and the railroads.

Later, I too, in working first
trick Fordyce Tower with dispatcher J.
C. Gibbons managed to please him and
he told me so; but I did not always
please a Rock Island conductor on a
little passenger train who '\dth his
hands on his hips" looked up at me in
the tower with disdain. He perhaps
cauld have gotten his doodlebug across
the crossing quickly, but so many times
Cottor Belt's Blue Streak freight train
coming south coincided, and had I
srooped this fteight tain, dispatcher J.
C. Gibbons' dispatching and meets
would have been disrupted.

Io the early 1940s I wo*ed in
14 different depots on the Northem DMsion ofcotton Belt, one time or another.

I war working first trick at McNeil one summer when lightning struck the
depot (me). I slumped over on the typewriter, buming my left ear where I had a
headset on (as I was beginning to copy train orders on dispatcher's fone) g4g!4y

!91Q !ud. Smoke filled the depot they said, and loud noise. I heard nothing, felt
nothing, at the time. The agent ran outside, found some section men and carried me

train is Rock Island #94. This crossing, minls lower, is slill
present toda] with both lin€s active (the one left to right former
Cotlon Belt. now Union Pacrfic's main southbound track
through Aikansas; the other line former Rock Islan4 now
Fordlce & Princeton. A t. Wooldridge photo)
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out in the open air. I was unconsciols for about 40 minutes. As I remember , I went back to work.
The t ouisiana & North West Railrcad comes in there at McNeil. My firS cousin,

J. O. Tumer, was Geoeral Manager ofthe I&NW Railroad for many years with
headqurrters at Homer, louisiana, He called it "The Long Nasty Walk" Railroac.

I remember working at Weiner in the summertime at night, handing up orders to
trains, feeding the mosquitos as they swarmed my face and ams, as this was, and is, rice
country. It was at Weiner that I copied by telegraph my first 7 am r€port for Supt. C. B.
Petticrew. As I remember, tbe Illmo, Missouri portion I copied from P. B. Wooldridge
sendilg from lllmo, Missouri. They couldn't get it to him at Jonesbolo by telegraph.
Every time P.B.W. made or sent a message, I put it in there.

MANY INCIDENTS

At a depot on a dart foggy night, steam elgine with
headlight failure hurling by at high speed.* Same place one night,
southbound passenger hain sparks flyiDg trying to stop and then
picking up speed as he almost stopped. Next moming horses and
mules lying arormd where he hit them. * Going to work one oight
with a moutiful ofblood. * At another depot a bug got in my ear and
spent the night. * Getting offa steam ergine ooe winter night and
getting skimed up as I lost my footing on the rocks under the snow
and ice. Opening up the little shack, building a coal fire. On this job,
was usually taken out there by motor car. Motor car aouldn't get out
there that winter night.

Came July 1947 and I bid on ajob in the railroad yards at
East St Louis, Illinois. Some troomers were difficult to keep on third aick there. Morse Code and drink did not
mix well, as night wore on. "VJ" East St. Louis was all telegraph then. Some work with Missouri pacific
dispatchers at Chester, Illinois,

I think it was about July 1949 a job came open across ths river in downtown St Louis, Missouri. 4,h and
Pine Street. A pe$on was needed to telegaph and operate teleb?e machines. Two telet',pe machines had been
installed iD "VJ" Iate in 1947. It developed this job entailed much more. Supt. OfTelegaph R. M. Stone, Conon
Belt, Tyler, Texas made a rare trip to town and Iogether with H. J. Wilson, Ofiice Manager, invited me to meet
with them in the "Go" office. I got thejob, 2 pm to l0 pm. Tbat miss€d the rush hours ofst. Louis traffic. couon
Belt occupied two floors ofthe building and Southem Pacific one floor. It was called The Cotton Belt Buildine. lt
was a magnificent old building.

Southem Pacific and Cofton Belt had.just merged this office on the 6,h floor. Large room. As time went
olr, Southern Pacific did more business than Cotton Belt. All naffic with foreign railroads came tlrrough this
office, then telegraphed to'UD" Terminal Railroad upstairs in Union Station, l8'h Street in St. Louis.

Cotton Belt had Tyler, Texas alrd Pine Bluff, Arkansas direct ir there, by teletype. Had Mopac direct ir St
Louis by teletype. Cotton Belt maintaitred thei. own machines and litres.

Southem Pacific had large special teletype machine direct to ,.WG" Chicago and ..J8" pacific Fruit
Express in Chicago. And through "WL" atl points in Southem Pacific on line and offline, traffic oflices, all over
the U.S. Southern Pacific nrachines mailtained by Western UDioD there in St Louis. AIso a telet]pe machine to
Tulsa and Oklahoma City traffic oflices Southem Pacific direct.

The year around inall kiDds ofweather. Almostno inte uptioDs.
Always, every year, year in and year out, the ice storn$ on Cotton Belt were havoc arld misery to me. One

year I remember wire chiefin Pine BIuffsent money and as he asked, I bought whiskey and distributed it to
Westem Union Wire Chiefs in St Iruis at Christmas time. They helped him.

Pacific Fruit Express Chicago began routing division tlaffic to Wabrsh to Moberly, Missouri and other
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points. Southem Pacific began and Cotton Belt already did route to other roads. All came in by telet]?e and I had
to get rid of it by telegaph through Terminal Railroad, Union Station, St Louis.

Southem Pacific had their rules and way of doing business. I leamed them as I had
to, at night an).way. Western Union had a t,!e machine in there that you had to operate by
touching carefully. You could send, copy sheets of it fast ifyou could leam to use it.

When Southem Pacific and Cotton Belt offices merged, there were two Southem
Pacific employees, one quit. A young Catholic woman was absorbed by Cotton Belt and paid
a higher rate ofpay. She was a lovely person and very proficielt.

Cottor Belt hired a woman who had worked for Westem Union who worked the
Southem Pacific machines when needed as reliefperson. Other people we had in the office

could not use them.
These were tape machines, nanow blank tape spifting out very fast, holes puoched in by operator ifdone

conectly, all by feel. AII you saw was the tape coming out and just as fast as the person could t'?e and perfect
copy. Ifyou t)?ed a wrong word or letter or space, you could "letter" it out. AII by feel. lfyou did not touch these
right, when tape run through transmitter to a receiving telet'?e machine locally or across miles ofcounty it came
outjunk. If done by person skilled at using them, it was almost effortless. A person might be a skilled tnist but
could notjust sit down at these things and be pefect without practice. Lots ofpractice.

Southem Pacific traffic office would walk in with sheels ofmaterial at times and say "get this out to San
Francisco or Los Angeles or Houston" or anlvhere and you made the tape, started it through the transmitter (if
good e[ough you tumed on transmitter as soon as you had a little tape made ahead) plugged in to "WG" Chicago
and it was on its way and usually it was coming out on a machine miles away. You could send same copy to any
number ofplaces, ifyou headed it right. And all perfect at destination. I came to love it. We had a woman could
sit down and tape shooting out faster than transmitter could take it, piling up on the floor.

When Cotton Belt set in at "VJ" and other places standard teletype machines and told the old telegraphers
to operate them. It was a disaster. Most ofthese people used one or two fingers and somehow did pretty well on
typewriters. But even ifyou could t]?e well, the lines they used, wire that caried them over were not right. No
telling what came out miles away. Later they came with printed tapes and then you could rerun tape. On these of
course you could see what you were tlping. Later improvements were made and it got better.

I was not liking the load I was under, wire testing, diversion clerking, other things. It happened then that
my friend the Catholic girl got married and resigned. I took $e St. l-ouis-Chicago dayjob and worked it about a
year, That ended the last significant telegmphing on the Cotton Belt, I think. Afte! much bluster, setting in
another telet)?e machine in Union Station and running some messengerirg down to 18b Street, a way was found
not to send that haffic tbrough our office

Charles F. Newlin
445 Greene 773 Rd

Paragould AR 72450-9638
870-239-8080

(The above story was han.l^,ritten by Mr. Newlih and typed into a word prccessor by your editor. I hope I
transclibed all the wot^ right. Nothingwas rc-written by me. (I left itjust as it was written to keep the intent and
flavor ofthe writer ahd period). I also am soliciting otherformet and pre$ent railrcadels to write their stories - I
will always try to publish
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2OO1 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLT]B

!&EglDEM - John Hodkin, JI., 506 Gordon 51, N Littte Rock AR 721l7-4713 (s01-945-2128)
IdCEIBESIDEIq - Ji'n Walefield, 316 Aubum Dr, Little Rock AR 72205 2169 (501-664-0232)
TREASURER - Walter B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Litile Rock AR 72227 -59a3 6AI-225-Oa26)
SECBEIA&I - Taffny Hodkin, 506 Gordon St., N Little Rock AR 721 i 7 4713 (501 9,15-2128)
EDITOR - Ken Ziegenbein, 1023 Claycut Cir, N Little Rock AR 72116-3728 (501-758-1310)
NRHS DIRECTOR -,David P. Hog€,3721 Idlewild, N Lilde Rock AR 72l 16 (501-771 1025)

!EqIQGB4!E& - Joh C. Jones, 117 Coltonwood, SheMood AR 72120-401 1 (501-83 5-3729)
TRIP ADVERIISING David P. Hoge. 3721 Idleuild, N Little Rock AR 72116 (501-771-1025)
lIgIq\lAN - Gene Hull, 3507 E washingron Ave #31, N Lirtle Rock AR 72114 (i01-945,7386)
BOARD '01 - Ton Shook, 1716 Alberta Dr. I-ittle Rock AR 72227-3902 (501-225-8955)
BOARD '02 - Bill Bailey, 8318 Re)nere Dr, Liitle Rock AR 72227-3944 (501 224 6828)
B2!&Ll!3 - Robin Thomas, 10980 Rivercresl Dr #26, Little Rock AR 72212,1412
BOARD'04 Ron Esserman,326 Esserman Ln, Dover AR72837-7754 (501-331-2030)
Eq\lD !5 - Leonard Thalmueller, 21 Hamver Dr, Lii e Rock AR 72209-2159 (501 562 8231)

The ARKA.NSAS RAILROAD CLUB is a non-profit organization ofrailroad and train enthusiasts (prototype trains, not model
trains) that was lormed in 1969. We are also the Little Rock Chapter ofthe National Railway Historical Socicty. We meet on the
second Sundays ofmost nontbs at 2 p.m.

Dues io join the ARL{NSAS RAILROAD CLUB are currently $20 a year, which ircludcs thc monthly A ansas Raibonlel
newsletter. lfyouJd like to join the NRHS through our club (thus being a membcr ofthe Little Rock Chapter NRHS and
national NRHS), you must pay $17 a year more, bringing the total to $37 a year for both. Dues are always payabl€ on.ra'uary
1" ofeach ycar, but you may pay at any time (membership will extend through the follorving year).

Tojoin or rencw, setrd your name, address and phone nrmber plus dues to the ARKANSAS R-A.ILROAD CLUB, PO BOX
915t, NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Call 501-758-I3,10 for information. TI€ newsletter editorls email address is;
ken@trainweather.com The Arkansas Railroadcr is put on thc Web nontbly, and that address is:
http ://rnvrv,traitrweather.com

The next meeting of the Arkansas Railroad Club ivill be Sunday, Iebruarv I 1 at 2 p.m. at our usual location, Pulaski
Heights Presb)'terian Church in Litde Rock. The prcgram will be given by RON ESSERMAN and be on trollys and narrow
gauge railroads. We had an Lmusually large crcwd at out last meeting and we hope this altendance will continue.

DMSION SUPERINTEN'DENT BNSF - Member TOM SHIRCLIFF's son Michael is now Division Superintendent of
lhe Burlington Northem Santa Fe's Souihem Califomia Division. And he's only 38! Michael told his father that even
though ihere are fewer trains rurning on that division than on the division he was working at earlier, the Califomia
Division carries more tolmage. Congratlrlahons are in order.

RAILROADER OF THE YEAR NAMID - Yours truly, KEN ZIEGENBEIN, was named the Arkansas Railrcad Club's
Raihoader of the yeal for 2000 at the December 166 Cbdstmas party. I \\,as given a reatly nice looking plaque at t\e
January 14 meethg which I'11 hang in a dominant location. It was reaily an honor receiving it, as folmer recipients can

A1so, for everyone's infonnation, 2001 marks the 20' atrnivcrsary ofmy becoming editor of the Arkansas Railloader. I
started way back in 1981, when even the Rock Island's hacks were still in place!. During all those years, I've never missed
a montbly deadine, even during vacations or while I was sick. When I started, I used manual typewriters, then elechonic

ARKANSAS RAILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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twewdters and finally computers starting in I 987 or so. I platr on continuing as long as it's fun for me to do and as lodg as
the club wants me to.

CLUB HISTORIAN - GENE HULL has been named official A*ansas Raihoad Club histoian at the Janua.ry 14 meeting.
He's been doing railroad histodcal writings and helping answer questions about mil history in th€ state for many years.

2001 DUES ARE DUE - Use the forms mailed out to you late last year to submit your 2001 dues ifyou haven't done so. If
you've lost the form, just send you renerval checks to the Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 9I5I. North Litfle Rock AR
72119. Look al your address label..,it will say "THRU200l,, ifyou've paid.

2001 ARKANSAS RAILROAD CALENDAR - THIS WILL BE ouR LAsr cALENDAR"..there are only a handtul
left, so if you want one, order it soon.

2001 NRtrs cofwENTIoN will be held at st. Louis, June 19 through 23, 2000. Three mainline excursions are Dlanned.
some possibly with steam. They are on June 19, 2l and 23. Tbrough January l, rcgistration fees will be $20, going up to
$25 after that- Registrarion forms are available [rom: NRHS convention 2001, st Louis chapter NRHS. 2129 Bareti
Station Rd, St Louis MO 63131-1638- The convention's wcb site is: hrlp:/ aw-'-.'.stlouisru.hs.ore/conv2001.hrml.

The 2002 convention will be held in Williams, Afizona, October 4-6, 2002.

MINUTES OF NO}'f,MBER 2OOO MEETINC

Meeting was beld on Novembcr 12,2000.
Tbe meedng was called to order at 2:00 p.m. by pr€sident John Hodkin Jr.No minules t!€re read. Treasuer repon by walrer walker was
read and approved for audit. David Hoge .eponed no new infonnation fron NRHS. Bill Bailey reporled thar the Pioe Bluf goup had
writien a lener to the St. Louis chapter ofthe NRIIS regarding an invitation to the convedion in 2001. cene Hull reponed rhar hjs wife
Naomi was recovering from the shingles. Il was also reported that Bob Mcclanalun lost his wife in the monrh ofOctober of2000. I
John Jofles repo(ed on cunent railroad activiti€r.

The list of omcers for the year of 2001 was proposed as followsr
President-JohnHodkinJr.*Vice-President-JimWakefield*Secrerary-Tr lnmyHodkin*Treasurer-WalterWalker*NRHS
Represenlative, lrip publicity- David Hoge * Newsletter Ediror (for life) ' Ken Ziegenbein * Pbotographer - John Jones * Historian -
Vaca'r + Board ofDirector ' Leonard Thalmucll€r The proposed ljst was approved by vore ofmembers in aflendance.

Old Busitress
John I'Iodkjn reportcd that various members assisled witb Ban Jennings and rhe South Appalachian Railroad Museum in running a!
excursion over the DQ&E. This trip resulted in the Arkansas Railroad club realizing a profit for rheir eforts. * Walter reminded thc
membership of the Christnas Pany on rhe 161h ofDecember at rhe Adult Cirizen Cenrer in Litlle Rock.

Nc* Busio€ss
John Hodkin reported that the ARC $"s irying 10 arange an excLusion on the Arkansas Midland Railroad in lhe spring of200l. Dctails
to follow when available. * It was reported that th€ Whit€ River Scenic passenger irain had shut down op€rations in Coter and Uot
Springs at the end of the season. * Randy l ardy reponed the Union Pacific main line liom Little Rock, AR to Texarkana, TX had been
classified as a "high speed" corridor by Amtmk. I Leonard Thalmueller reponed that the Rock Island Club had raken a trip over the
OUCH Raitoad operated by forrner Rock Island employ€e Bi Robbins. * Bill Bailey advised that the Pine BluffMuseum willhold irs
show& sale on April7lh,200l. The show & salc will be held al the museum as in the past.

The program was presented by Jin Wakefield. The program was a video rape ofa promotional movie about the Railrray Postal Service.
After the Fogram th€ meting was adjourned. fs?cetary Tan y Hotlkin)

MINUTES OF JANUARY 2O(T MEETING

Merting was held Jaruary 14,2001
The me€ting was called to ord€r by President John Hodkin at 2:00. He welcomed cveryone to the meeting. Waher Walker gave a
treaswers r€pon. David Hoge reported ihat NRHS wants to mise the national dues from $17.00 to $20.00 a year by 2002, but thls hasn't
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been approved yet. lam;ly dues may go up to $3.00 a year. Bill Bailey gavc a rcpo on SSW #819. Gene Hull gave a repot on Naomi
said she doing fine. John Jones reported on how Jim Bemen was doing (essentialiy no change). Leonard ThalmuelLer uas named the
Dew chaiman ofthe club's Board ofDirectors. Leonard gave a report on the board meeting.

The club will be moving its stomge place to Pulaski Heighls Prcsbyrcrian Chrch by nexl su ncr. Tlhis will save the chrb Xj?400.00 a
year. Wehave until the first ofjuly to gei every1h;ng moved, so we will need people to help.

John Hodkin reponcd thal Genc Hull has been namcd thc Hislorirn for lhe club. We had a great Christmas patv thjs year and hope
everyone enjoyed it. Ken Ziegenbein was named the club's Raiiroader oftheyear. Johllodkin and KenZiegenbcin will bc $orking a
mcnbership drive. Fred Fillers reported on the new Litlle Rock Strccl Car Line. He said 3 ce s have been ordered for the Rjver Rail
Line. Jo1rn Jones repoted on Union Pacific and how they handled the ice stonn. He also reported he had Union Pacific Platc's for sale
Ior $10.00 each ifyou would like one. Jim Wak€iield asked tbr people to do programs. Ron Esseman will be giving the Feb. prolram.

Al 2:,10 lle stopped for a shod break. Then tle program was given by Peler Smykla on lhe trips he look il12000. (Sec/etart TotnDlr

The lbllowing is for those who want to fmd
ceftain railroad-rclaled items, information,
or \!ant to sell or trade such items with other
railfans. We reserve the right to retuse
lislings if deemed inappropdate. Th€
Arkansas Railroad Club is not responsible
for nisleading ads.

WANTf,D - Tmck diagmrn showing the
Layoui of trackage ofthe Missoui Pacific
dd Missouri & Nodhem Arkansas in
Kcnsetl, Arkansas. I'm trying to stage
MoPac traffic liom Liitl€ Rock to St. Louis
and then rur an upper level ofny layout on
Lhc M&NA liom Kensett to around
Marshall. Contact Bob Bourbina a1
bbbourb@iotrnail.com

WANIID - Video or film of ihe Cofton
Belt Railroad taken in the 1950s and 1960s.
Any amateur fiLe suitable, sound not
necessary. Conlact Chailie Haris in New
Zealand at raiilqalblAqbaraelaz

Mr. Hmis found our club on the
Lrainweather.con web page. Jf anyone has
an)' of these fiLns and doesn't have email
rccess,jusl &op the club the iDfomalion al
PO Box 91 5 1 , North Little Rock AR 721 I 9.
I'll forward it to him.

FOR SALE - DeQueen & Eastem l00d'
Arniversar] T-shirts, $12 each plus $3
postage. send ordcrs 1() and make checks
payable to the tukansas Railrcad Club, PO
Box 9151, North Li t t le Rock AR 72119.

WANTED - Information on thc lol1 Smith
& Western Railroad. My geat gandfather
was a brak€rnan fbr thern. He died in a hain
accident in 1918, and I am looking for any
infonnation )'ou might have. Contact C),ndee
Bradley al kncbrad@ste.net or send any
infomation to the Arkrnsas Railroad Club's
address and it will be forwarded io Cllndee.

WANTED - Inibnnarion on lhe history of
the Arkansas VaLley Railroad. I know il
oiisted nnd rvas m cxicnsion of the Fon
Smith Little Rock Railroad and reached
Wagoner Switch, lndian Tenitory in 1886.
I ampmticularly in|crcslcd nl thc history and
personnel involved wirh the laying of i\e
tracks to Wagoner Switch, I T. I fomd your
site on the Intemet and thought you could
help- Contact Mike Thompson. 4022 BroM
Road. Coffe)aille KS 67317 7733. oremail
me at dovleannagltdi.net.

WANTtrD - History of lhe old Missouri
Pacific Depot in Hot Springs and thc old
Rock Island depot lhere. I was visiting Hot
Springs this spring and saw the restored
MoPac depoi, but there was no infomation
on its history and I am amazed that there are
no publications or pholos of the old depois
located there. I've been an engineer for 34
years for the Erie, EL,. Auto-Traii. Amtrak
and am a charter member ofthe Florida East
Coasr Chapter, NRHS. Se.d information to
walter E. Smith, email wsmjthaaaol.com
(orj ust send the inlbrmation to the Arkansas

Railroad Club and I will forward.)

WANTtrD - I am hoping anyone can steer
me toward thc manufacturers ofthe rains is
use duing the late 1800s and 1900s.
Specifi cally those in the Hoi Springs area. I
am researchiry fbr use nr the Hot Springs
Transporlalion Depot. Brenda Geenway,
804 Centrai Avq IIot Spdngs AR 71901,
800-6,17-6336, brendaAlesacvfinearr.com.
http://w\aw.leeacvan.com.

WANTED - My n:une is Michael
Wisenlelder and I m a Research Assistanl
fo r the Brookings lnstitution nr Washing
DC. I am cuncitly doing research on the
BONUS MARCH of 1932 which was a
WorldWarlVelcransmarch on Washingion
dunrg the sLDxner of 1932. They hopcd Lo
petition Congess io give them bonus that
was originally du€ in 1945 but they needed
ii to be payable imnediately because ofthe
Depression. These v€terans used the
railroads frequenily in their trek across the
U.S. and caused many disruptions. In somc
cases, they commandeered hins and had
nn-ins with RaiLoad Police. l am interested
in pfimary sources of intbrmation on these
events, such as diaries, leltels, oral histories.
etc. Ally help apprecialcd. Contact Michael
J Wisenfelder, Thc Brookings Instjtute,
1775 MassachuseftsAve. N.W., Washington
DC 20036-2 I 88, mivisenf elder@brook edu.
, 202,191,6082.

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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The address oftle Surface Transportation Board is: OIfice ofthe Secretary, Case Control Unit, 1925 K Sheel, Washitgton
DC 20423. The STB phone nurnber for abandonrnent procedues (Office ofPublic Services) is: 202-565-1592. Ifyou
contact them, it would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Theh Web address is: http://$1.v\v.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd like the
complete
listings.

These abandonment proposals have been printed in the Federal Register or have coDe direcdy liom the Surface
Transportation Board. They will go in effect urless one of the fol lowing occurs: I ) an offer of financial assistance is
received; 2) a request for public use of the land is received (for instance, rails-to-tmits): 3) petitions to reopen the case is
filed. Railroads, before they can fiIe these "notices ofexemption under CFR | 152 Subpart I," must ceftiry tlat 1) no local
traffic has moved over the line for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead traffic can be routed over othq lines; 3) no fomal
complaint filed by a user is pending and; 4) environmental reports, histoic reports, transmittal letter, ne$spapet
publicatioA and notice to govenmental agencies have been met. Even though approval is gianted for the railroads to
abandon, it may be months or years before track is actually taken up.

VIRGINIA - WINCIIESTER & WESTERN RAILROAD CO, - To abandon 0.63 miles berween m.p. 115.27 and fte
erld of the rrack at m.p. I 15.9 ioside Winchester, Virginia. Eflective January 17, 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-434,
Sub No. 2X, decided December 6, served December 18,2000)

KANSAS - CENTRAL KANSAS RAILWAY, L.L.C. - To abandon it's H&S Branch between m.p. 3.6 at Hutchinson and
m.p. 31.I ar Kingman and between m.p. 48,2 at Rago and ,n.p. 59.7 at Harper, and its McPherson Branch b€tween
m.p. 58.0 at Conway and m.p. 77.4 at Lyons, a distance of about 58.4 miles. Effective January 19, 2001. (STB
DocketNo. 48-406, Sub No.
13X, decided December 12, served December 20, 2000)

MISSOURI - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon 1.10 miles between m.p. 31.20 and m.p. 30,10 (the Boorc Tene Industrial
Lead) in Boone Tene, Missouri. Effeclive Jabuary 20, 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-33, Sub No. 164X, decided
December 8, sewed December 21,2000)

WEST VIRGINIA - WEST VIRGINIA NORTI{ERN RAILROAD COMPAIIY - To abandon its entire line between
m.p. 0.0 in Tunnelton and the end of the line at m.p. 10.13 near Kingwood, West Virgiria, a dislance of 10.13
miles. Effective January 20, 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-277, Sub No. lX, decided December 8, served December
21. 2000)

Pf,NNSYLVANIA - R. J. CORMAN RAILROAD CO/PEI\INSYLVANIA LINES - To abandon 22.7 miles of the
Wallaceton Branch from n1.p. 9.2 near Bigler to m.p. I 1.7 near Wallaceton and fiom m.p. I l 2 (Mills Industdal
Branch) near Wallaceton to m.p. 24.5 near Osceola Mills and liom m.p. 3l.4 to m.p. 31.8 (Bigler Industrial
Bnnch) and from m.p. 0.0 to m.p. 4.0 (Mosharmon-Clearfield Indusrial Track) and from m.p. 0.0 al1d m.p. 2.2
(Trout Rul Brunch) and ftom m.p. 0.0 and 0.3 (Big Run Branch). Final decision by April 3, 2001. (STB Docket
No. AB-491, Sub No. lX, decided December 22, served January 3, 2001)

NORTH DAKOTA - MOTIALL RAILROAD INC - To abandon the Mohall Line from m.p. 5.25 to m.p. 35, a distance
of29.75 miles including the stations of Deering, Wolseth and Glenbum, North Dakota. Final decision by Apdl 6,
2001. (SIB Docket No. AB-577X, no Sub No., decided January 3, 2001, served January 8, 2001)

PENNSYLVANIA - BESSEMER AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD CO. - To abandon the Hilliards B.anch from Station
195+00 East to end oftrack at Station 38Gf88.4, a distance of3.52 miles. Effective February 8, 2001. (STB
Dock€t No. AB-88, Sub No. 1lX, decided December 29, 2000, served Jatuary 9, 2001)

KANSAS - CENTRAL KANSAS R{ILWAY LLC - To abandon a line ftom m.p. 19.5 near Garden Plain, Kansas to
m.p, 3.5 southeast ofthe grade crcssing at Mccomlick Avenue in Wichita, a distance of 16 miles. Final decision
by Apdl 10, 2001. (STB Docket No. A8-406, Sub No. l4X, decided January 4, 2001, served January 10, 2001)

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chaptet NRHS
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LITTLf, ROCK STREI]TCARS
l'red Fillers gave a report on the progress of the Little Rock River Rail Project. Apparently tlle project is well tuder way

and they have released a proposed route of the new streetcar line (the streetcars presumably cost $700,000 each). It's
supposed to run liom Markllam Street in Little Rock down to Second Street, the on Main Street over the Arkansas Rivcr
bridge to North Little Rock. ln North Liltle Rock it will cuwe west on West 3'd Stree!, north on North Maple then easl on
7'h unlil it reached the Cental Arkansas Transit car bam.

BATESVILLE LIME NOW STANDARI)
(BateNille) - The fanous 3-foot narow gauge of tle Batesville Lime Company has been made inro standard gaugc.

according to reports at our Jatruary 14d me€ting.

BNSF TO HAUL SINGLE AUTOS
(Los Angeles) - The BNSI annormced December 7, 2000 that it will start an experiment to haul individual automobiles

for people needed to move across the cormtq/. You could order and pay for the shipment ofyour car over the Internet. This
type of shipment is geared for people relocating fiom one part of the country to another, thereby avoiding havi.ng to drive
the car themselves, having it towed or paying large truck-hauling fees. The cars would be put on BNSF'S bi-level
automobile carriers, which can haul 10 carc. The owner-shipped cars would then be put on trains with manufacturer's
shipments, taking 8 to l0 days to various destinations. The preliminary cars will be hauled from Los Angeles to Chicago.
(Fort Worth Star Telegratu, December 8, 2000 \'ia Jerry Nunn)

UP TO CUT 2OOO JOBS
Citing a defnite slowdown in the economy, Union Pacific annormced December 28, 2000 that it would layoff2,000

union and white collar workers the first half of 200 I , about half by attrition. This action is significant since railroads
usually harbor accuate forecasts ofthe economy since they haul basis bulk goods. (fhanks to Jerry Nunn)

MOR.E NEWS NEXT MONTH
I wil) be having more news next month, so people like Dan Ban ofHouston, Texas and Jim Johnson of Kansas, keep

sendinc in the news items. Thanks.

EAGLtr TO DETOUR ON KCS
According to Robefl Heavenrich ofthe NRHS via the Intemet, Amtrak's ferd.r Edgle No. 21, the southbound llaglc, was

to begin running on flP from Texarkana to Jefferson, Texas, where it will be switched to the KCS and go vja Sulphur
Springs, Greenville and Wylie to Dallas over former Santa Fe (now KCS) tracks. This will permit UP 1o do maintenance on
their line between Big Sandy alld Dallas over a 6-week period. This will also give Amtrak an opportunity 1o train operating
crews and qualifu them on KCS.

PINE BLUFF, ARKAI{SAS - April 7,200r - The Cotton Belt Rail Historical Society OrRHS) in Pine Bluffwill host it's

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Lit e Rock ChaDter NRHS
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annual Show and Sale ADril 7.

URBANA, ILLINOIS - July 7,200t - The Illinois Central Historical Society will have its 20s annal Railroadiana and
Model Railroad Show from 9 to 4 p.m- at thc Holiday lnn in Urbana, ninois. Dealer tables ar€ $25 each. Dealers should
contact Terry McMahon, 865 Gen Georye Patton Rd, Nashville TN 3 7221,615-646-4646 eyernngs. The annual meeting
will be hcld July 5th thrcugh 8rh with the show on July 7.

4his corrpeDif fornd the liDe in a i.ilapldated phJ'sical conditio[ as a regq]-t
of hi8h vate!, ald thoy decided to coistruct a nov 1ine, feaviDg thc o1d h3in 1in€

' about 1+ ni les south of Varner and runring in a southcrly dircctiob vcst of the
edgc of ol/e!f1o;r of thc rive!, through Judge llur[pb]ey. s plantation {No? },lcc€hce )
!o 3o/1e ( ov Halley), with a tranch leavirg the !€in linc at lrippe Junctio! andl
otstend.lng to Arkansa6 City. llrhis vr'as aocoldlngly alon€ and the o1d r€.in line,
fforn Vallrc! to Chicot anal fronl Chicot to Sovi€, flas thetl aba ioned. T'he "Ouachita
Iranchl rlas oxtenalcd frob CoLlins to Warren ald the nain line \ras extendled fr@
line 31uff to t,ittle Rock. A branch was also sonstrutcted[ frorl Varner to C\Ilnrtrs
le11dlng, on the Arkansas Rivor. bdo$'n a6 the rrvamer 3lanch,rr vrhich i?as abandoDed
ii 1894 after thc ploperty vas I']rc}rasodl by th€ St.l,.LM,& 3. Ry.Co. The datcs
0f c\onPletion of the various parts of this 1i!e are not available but can be glve!1
alDloxtrnately as foffo!.r'si 

Dale
Color on Cohp.

l"la! No. Frorn 1o Built By (Abqut ) U11es

oreen xz6 pide BLuff chicot
'r 177 Chicot Coll ins

Cartri:tg 174-4 Varne! Ealloy
" 1?5-{, Trippe J.t. Alkansas City
,, ':.75 Co .tn6 Warren
', llA ?in€ 31uff littl,e Rock

{Ala&dotled) Vartrer Cu@nia6 Laad-
ing

J,Rrts&]D IiR Co .
Iro&nR m Co.
Lrunel Ay.

18?0

1880
1883

27.57

7 .A2

. 43.11
4.4'I

! o t a1  . . . . . . , . . . . ,  - . . . 2 f 8 .72
less t lack alaudoled by IBMR&! Ry. iD 1876 ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  51.00
u i l oagc  F r rchascd  by  S t .L . f . ! L  &  S .  By .co .  . . . . . , . . . , . . . . .  W: i z

. fhe Vaher Sraach vras aband@od in 1094 by St.[.I.!,I. & S. Ry.Co., feavlng
ples€at length of line 162.85 rDilcs.

4elEbi: Fron coucction with niver Tlack oa rrest 1ln€ of Maln Street at litt1e
nock to cente! of depot at Ho11cy (11O.O3 rni lesr; f lom Tlippo Jct, to
end of tlack at Allcanres City (7.82 rdiles)i alrd frob H.!. conneotion
vith nain line at EalLey to_ enal of tracl( at \lialren (45.00 hlles); a
total ni leagc of .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ,  .  :  .  ,  .  .  .  .  .  ,  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ,  16e.85

Ihis cohlEny, ofter: its olgadtzation, erocut€dl tvro rnortgag€s as fo11o!rst

I lrst! January 1, 1B?6, to John H. Re€d cnd Ezta II .  Wttchostcr, Tnrstcos, to
securc bond s cggrcgatlng $2,1€?,500.

Seconalr llay 1, 1881, to Elisha Atkltrs a!d. F. eoldoD Dorte!, ltrsteos, tg securc
tonds aggroSat ing $1.312,5o0.

0n Jubo 26, 1885, setrErate bi l ls !r€!e f i le.d. by thc trust€cs in thesc nort-
gagcs in the Onlteal States Cir'cuit Court for tho Eettctd Distriot of Atlon6as. Tho
ccsos i?o!o consol,idatcd ard a alocroc of forecLosute \rYos lcndclcal on Nov@bc? J5,
1686 (chaDcery Record F, p. 210), and the property rras sold on Janu,aly 28, 188?, to
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Iilrchssed llnes

MlEstsslppt Rlver, south to]!r}€nsas City, theEce vest to Co11ln8, A*@nsas,
appxoxinately 2?.5? rni les (6ca1ed f loh aD o1d nap) , corn;ieted sor@t l l !€ prio! to
1870.

The State Soard of Aalhoatl Con'nissioDels iD 1870 and 18?1 iEsued bonds
of th€ Stato to atd in t1E construction of this roaaL, to the anount of $600,000.
lhe coDpany also lssueal a mortgagc on lts road and ftanchises on l{ay 3, 18?0,
to 3e4j. A. Farnhtr ana David B. Sickles, Ir[stees, 'Go secure an issuo of bonas
in the anouat of $24o.0o0. on November 11, 1875, the conparxy v/as consol,ialatedl
wlth the L.R. P.B. andN.0. R.R. Co., foir 'r ing the Texas, Hississip?i & l lott l*?estern
Raltroad Corpaby.

(b) J,tttle Rock, Plne !1uff and Nev olleaos Sailroad corDany vas incorporated,
uniter th€ gpaelal lailloaal lavrs of Alkansas by articles of associatlon filed in the
offlce of the Seoretaq/ of State of Arkaasas, November 24. 1868, It constmclr€d
a line of roaal from the colDer of Jarnes and Sogy Streets {no!t I'ourth a.td lexas )
in the oity of liae B1uff, in a southeasterly direction thr.ough tbe todll8 of
Varner, lded.ford, Watson aJ]al ?i&e11, to a JunctloD vith tbe ]t.o. & R.R. R.R. Co.
at Chioot, a tlistauce of a]ryEoxlllateLy 64.?4 niLes (Bcaka fron an old t!ap) ,
corlplet€d. about 1870.

tn 1869 tbo state Boald of Rsllroad cormlssio@rs issBed S1.20O,0O0 of
state bonds to alil i! the codstrrottoa of the r@d trder the proelsloas of aa act
of thg e@gla1 AsdcrNb\r app'qved fir\r 21, 1868 {Acts of er}€nsas 1868 p. 148 } ,
anil oq Agril 25, 18?0, tssued a nortgage to 3enj. A. Fartrbam and Darid g. Sickles
to secure ah lssuc of S1,200,000 of bonds,

Tha nE.L{. & N.W. Consolida-ttoni

Ulder tho tEoeislsns of the goloral laj.lroad. 1av6, and by artioleF of
cohsolldatloa flXoil tr tbo offico of thc Socrctary of Stste of Arkansas, [ov€@be!
11. 18?3, thoae tvo coBrp€Etios r viz,, tho Littlc Rock, Plnc Bluff a:rl 1{6tt ollcaus
Railroad. CoETIE ljr ad. tbo lXt8sissippl, Ou4cDlta and Red Rivei Ratlroad C@p€!y,
foltiEd. a co[sollaat loa ulder thc nano , |,EIA!, I4ISS$SIPP] AXD NoRTII;ASrm[
TAIIAO.A.D @dPAUT. tr

0D March 15, l8?5, Chas. lrain, Ezla H. llinoheste!, Elisha Atkln6 erld
lbeiozc! lI. ParringtoD. as bondholdcrs, filed two biUs in tho UEited Stateg
Cir:cuit Court for the Eastern District of Arkansas, oDe a€ainst thc fef,as, Missis-
sllDi and Nontbrestcm and t}lc Llisslsslppl, Ouachita aatl Roal Rivor Rellrold qotrer-
nies, anC thc otho! agaiost the lexas, MlsslssilDl ard Northrcstern ana tho l,ittle
Rock, Ptnc 31uff and llcl7 Orl.cetrg Railroad Conpanics, to forcclose thc lespoctivc
rnort8oges of thc two original conponies. Selaretc alccrees vere cntored olt NoveEber
le, 1875 {Chalcerv Rccola 3, pp, 697 and 700}, aDd the load anrL franchlsog wcle
sold to Chas. W. HErlttngton aDd E6r. I. .A.dans, rcprcsanting thc bondholdels, oD
Deccrnbot 18, 1875 {ChaDccry Rccoral C, tr)p. 1 and 5).

Thc p\rrchasors reolgDnizcdl on Doccnber 18, l-8?5, undcr a4 act su?P1crocntal
to thc gcllcral rsikoaaL 1a!i/s of thc Statc, apllovod Docc,mbcr 9, 1874 (Acts of
rlrliahsa6 1B?4 p. 57), tafliq thc nsme, rllqllg Rock, trississippi Rlvor and lexas
Rallwayrr' artd ftlod a ccrtificatc of organization 1tr t})o offico of tho socrotary
of Stato. SclrtcEber 28. 18t?.
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Rrrcha,Eeal !1!es

Jqy Could, vhich salc vas codlrrpal by the Court J3nuary 31, 188? (ChaDoert Resord
I, p. 286). Jay Could convcrcd thc ploperty to thc St.Iouis. Iron ountaiD aDal
Southern Ry.Co. by decd dated.' Iebl i l l ly 1, 18B7. The orgcnizatiob of the !rR.u,R.
& 9. Ry. \]/as ho lon8e! &aintainbal anal ceasedl to exist.

Unaler authority of an act of thc logisLaturc ap?rovcd Maroh 15, 1879 (Aotg
of Arlensas 1879 p. 7B), the Govc!11or., on Decembor 18r LBB3, sonveJrci l  to the
Aomllany a total of 5Or592 acres of internal irpnovomcnt, st/rmp olrdl forfeiied.'os:E
lanals. 0n April 25, 1884, thc cor4)any cr.ecutea a mortgage on these donatcdl lands
tro HenrJt ly'ood as tr.ustee, to securc ccttain {loating indebtcdncss in aD csblrlatcdl
ahowrt of $425,000. Oo July 24, 1889" Jay eould, as assi€Dao of thc dcbts vtdoh
the Erortgage vas dcsigneal to seotle, f iL€d sutt ln the Unitcd Ststcg Clrcult Court
for 'rhe Eastern District of Arkansas against thc L.R.I1.R. & T. Ry. and He1lry llood,
ao ?rustee, to foreclosc thc l ien of soiat rnortgagc, Francis Jolurson, of L1tt1c
Rock, 17as aplointct l  Coh!-nissioncr to dispose of said lands, lxtraicr e dccrec of thc
Court datcd Novcrnbor 2?, 1e92, and by deed deted Jarrr|ut ly 2j,1899, Johnson coDvcyod
saiC lani ls to ccorge J. could, Trustee.

0n Junc 29, 1889, one ltil]iails. holder of sobc of tho stetc eid bonalE
issucd to onc of thc origir l .11 constituent conqlanics, f i tc. l  s bi l l  iD urc Unitcd
States Cilcuit Cou-rt for tltc Eastem Dlstrict of Arfonsas agciDst the llttlo Rock,
Mississippi Rivc! aad ?cxas Railvay, to subjoct saidi roaaL sJ]d lts propcrty to thc
licn sulposcd to bc coaforroA by ssid bsnd!: fhis suit foLlo?ed tho couric oJ
thc cosc of VilLlatrl H. ThoE4rkibs vs. t,lttle Bock and Fort SEtth Roilwey {See p4p
801, both cases bcing dctcrrdlncd ailvcrscLy to thc conplalnaDts by thc United Stotos
Suprene Coult (125 U.S. 109).

12.

-_^_ ..- (ul qlg - Hg}sto_n, Coltral Arla,nsas and Northcm Railroatl lg4glzt Ia }tardr,
r6d/r \ ! lr t  A. lrrgnr, Jarnes Conycrao, Gharl.os !1. [ ight I  E.R. l for€pn, J.f l .  Jobhstou
and A.W, Filcs, cssocietcd thellrscLves togethcr under thc provisions of SoctioEs
683-695 of thc Rcyisod Statutcs of louj.sLena, forming a corporation vhich they
na.'ncd r'!I9 

++*qn, Certtlcl Ark nsos anal Northern Raihoaal Cdrpany,r for the
putposa of building a railroad f!ot! a poi.nt at or near r,tonii6]Joui s iana , r:ani!C;
nortl$crd1y to thc loulsienc-Ark$sas steto linc and thcro connccting \7ith a linc
to bc built by a.n Arkanscs oor?oration.

In lley, 1887, the schc pcrsons above Brcntioned u."rde! thc sa,,nc l3v assoclateal
thcmsclves togothcr forming a Bccolll corporation hsving tbc sarDo DanE, to-w1tt @
{ouston,.qcntlo.l Afkcnsas cndt llolthcp Railroad Conlcn;i for tho grrposo of coasTfict:
rng a rarlrorcr Dcginhing et or ncr! llonioc, Louisiana, ona ruEring souttrrardly to
sonc.poil t  or ' t  th6 boundary l lnc bcb?con LcnlisialD cnal Toxas, there to courcct.r l th
a laL lrocdl to bo consthrctcd to the oity of l{ouston, Tcxas; also e blanch llno
bcgiruling at or nco! ltofi.oe, louislcno! and c,ltonding to Alcrarrdrta. louisfurg.

Undcr thc Plovlslons of Scctions 5 of .q,rt iclos II I .  of
cnd.by. e\rt lori ty of Act No. 39, gesslonActg of ldt isiana 1Og?,
solidatiol r-/cro cntclcd. into by thc plcs ialc4t endl Dirdctors of

tho sald challrere,
ort iclos of con-

thcse t\iro oonpanics
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- ?urchascd Lines

( they bcing.thc sanc in loth cascs),  by f lh ich art ic les i t  vas provided, 3l long
other things, 'fthaii thc saidl t\to acits of incorpolation }avo been anal shal1 be
gonsideled as'but onc &ct of incorporat ion or chartcrr  the socond being sinply

41r extension and ealargqnent of thc firstrr; 3nd firrthor tlut Irtbe said fhe
Bouston, Centlal Arkansas and Northe|l1 Railroad Conrpany is foJrnod and ilcorporatcd
for tI1e objcct and liulposc of constructing a continuous line of laiLroail flon a

lolnt on thc Louisianl and Arkansas line to or ncar Alexandria, l,ouisiarar and'
if dcsilablc, of cxtendjng a linc to the l,ouisiana and Teias stalie line in the
d. ir 'cct ioD of Houston, lexas. ' t  Thcse ort icLes of consol idat ion !7€re f i led in
thc off ice of thc Secrctary of State ol  l ,ouisiata ln March, 1889.

An oc! of  con€)"(ss, . lpprovcd Augu sl  6,  1888 {25 u.s.  stats.at largc 575),
authorized The Houston, Cent lal  Arhnsos and Northern Rai i rood Company to con-
st i 'ucb aDal naintain br idg€s across Bayou Sartholenev, ouachita River,  l , i t t le
Rivef,  Rod River ar la Sabine Eivcr in thc State of Louisi l rns, and loquired i ;hc
\ror l :  of  corstruct lon on saidl  br idgcs to be contrnenccd l / i th in one ycat and comllcted
vi thin four, .cats frorn dctc of said act,  Another act,  apploveal Al lgust 18, 1890
(36 U.S. Stats.at J,arge 515),  extcnaled the t ime ior beginnibg the construct ion
of t lese br idgcs fo!  onc ycar frorn the datc of 1,his : lct .  .Both :rcts eere duly
acccptei l  by tho Di lectors of the comlany and the br iGes over tho Ouachits,  Red
and little Rivcrs velo begun and compLetedl within the tIEe speoified..

Ihc lailrogd vas co4structed. frgin the l,ouislarE-Al]ensas state linc to
AlcxaDdrla and corplctedl cs follclr/s:

Datc
. Fron {lo Cobpfeteii ]trl}es

A!k.-j,a.. Itne nivcrton 7- 1-90
Rivelton 

- 
Rod livcr Bridge 12JO-91

Rca Rive! Blidgc 1.& P. Jot., AlexsnaLric 7- 1-92
{o ta l  . .  . .  . .  . . .  .  . .

Termini :  t r ' ron a j l rct lon vi th thc rai ls of  the H,C.A, & N. Ry. Co. on Arlc,nsos-
l ,ouis iana stcta l inc to a comect ion \ l i th T. & P. Ry. at ] lorth Junct ion,
0.28 mi le nolth ol  ccnter cf  dcpot : t  Alcxrndrla.

@

{b) thc Alcxandria anai St. l ,ouls Ral lvat 'compa4y !r 'as olg nlzed.trndlcr tho
grnclal  raihoad l-av of louisicna by art ic lcs of incorpolat ion dated aluly 29,
' l B 9 z ,  ' l n C  d u l v  f i l c d  i n  t h o  p u b l i c  o f f j . c 6  o f  s . j d  S t 1 t e .

0n r lpr i l  29, 1893, The H"C.A. & N. R.n. Co.,  by authori ty of i ts board
of dircctors, cxecutcd cnd dcl ivcred to thc A, & St, l .  Ry.Co. a dleed of convcyancc
of:11 i ts rc ihord 3nd othor prolcrty anal f r3nchises, bctng thc 144.59 ni l .es
hcrciubcforc dcscxibcal,  scid ]rrrchasc bcing duly cuthorizcd by the booral  of
dircctors of thc A. & St. l .  Ry, Co. Thc organizrt ion of thc H.C.A. & N. R,L Co.
vas t t lcrceftcr no lonacr t :nintaincd cnd ccased iro cxist .

13,42
68 .90
2 ,27

144 .59
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Train ofpassenger equipment at Camp Pike, Arkansas during the srurr,Ill.er of l9l'l . (Public
Relations - Camp Robinson, Gene Hull collection)

REMEMBERWHEN

by: Cene HuIl

This photo, forgotten for l8 years, evokes memories ofsome hectic days in December 1941. The
photo is from a copy negative I made from a picture in the files ofthe Camp Robinson Public
Relations OfTice in 1980.

It shows a train of l8 healT steel, open v€stibule passenger cars spotted adjac€nt to a line of
warehouses at Camp Pike in 1917. Arkansas was included in the Twelffh Division in the Southem
Department ofthe U. S. Army War Depadment

A tmining cantonment was established a couple of miles noth ofArgenta (later North Little
Rock) on 12 June 1917. The Missouri Pacific built a railroad to the hilly area, leaving the main
line (ex-Little Rock & Ft. Smith Railroad) at Lew. Soon there were several thousand soldiers in
training for a pad in the glory of World War I. Camp Pike was named in honor of Brigadier
General Zebulon Montgomery Pike, the famous explorer ofsouthwestem America for whom the
eqr.ully famous mountain, Pikes Peak, was named. The camp soon became a sprawling, self-
contarn9cl to\\an.

By 1930, rumbles of another war in Europe carne across the Atlantic and into North Little Rock,
Combat units ofthe U.S. Army were sent to field training camps. Orc ofthese was old Camp
Pjke, renamed in1937 as Cgnp Joseph T. Robinson, to honor the Arkansas U,S. Senator after his
death. The 35th Infantry Division came to Carnp Robinson.

Alr(atlsas RaiTroadet
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In the meantime, the Missouri Pacific, which had been relatively dormant(an employee was hired
to replace one who died), found itselfin need ofsome warm bodies to accommodate the
anticipated increase ofnational transportation. on 23 November 1940, I went to the trairynaster,s
office at Van Buren, Arkaosas and applied for ajob as brakemen between Little Rock and Van
burcn,

I got it.

After making twelve "student" trips (no pay) I went back to Vao Buren for a Book ofRules
examination. The first thing was a trip to the doctor's office. He laid out several skeins ofwool
yam well coated \i/ith decades ofsoot and coal smoke to determine ifl could identift red from
green. I did.

The rules exam was in an ex-paulor car near lhe yard office. This consurned about four hours
( l:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m) on 26 December 1940. We had a similar session next morning, finishing
at about noon. I was one ofeight new brakemen.We retumed to North Little Rock, where our
names were placed on the extra boad. My first pay trip was 3 January l94l on Iocal freight and I
was paid $6.06 per 100 miles. We were called for 8:40 a.m. and ardved at Van Buren (155 milesl
atl0:l0p.m.,includingonehourandtwentyfiveminutesoveftime.Forthislwaspaid$ll.7g!

Now lbr the rest ofthe story.

I pursued fame and fortune, running back and forth. I never caught up with either.

About this same time, January 1941, the35th Division began arriving at Camp Robinson. .fhere
were a few more than 28,000 men. Training began. Nofih Little Rock was bulging ar me seams
with families ofthe troops.

On7 Decemberlg4l, the Japanese ,,committed suicide,,' although it took about four years. They
visited Pearl Harbor. Four days later, Adolph Hitler made the same decision. Uncle Sam was busv
a. a one-armed paper hanger.

The Missouri Pacific had decided to assign the Camp Robinson traffic to the Central Division
freight crew extra boards. When the U.S. declared war the War Department shifled eve44hing
into high gear. On l3 December l94l the 35th Division erupted like a volcano.

I{ead 'em up, move 'em out!

This chilling news even affected the weather. A cold, drizzling rain began to fall.Good ibrtune
blessed me the moming of 14 December - I was called for a Camp pike switch engine for | :00
p.m. At the yard office three greenlom bmkemen greeted Conductor Frank Bargiel, who was
understandably nervous. None ofus was familiar with the Camp yards. The west leg ofa wye at
the yard ofice led orlto the main line ofthe Central Division and it was there we found Mikado
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No.1241, simmering and ready to go. Everyone climbed aboard (it was $/am and cozy in the cab
- cverybody was nea.rby). The old 191 I model ALCO was ready to do her part in the "war effort.',

Just L4l miles north we left the main line at Military Junction and began climbing several hundred
feet in clevation into the "rolling hills" area north oftown. It was slightly more than four miles to
thc edge ofthe military reseryation.

The main track extended on a tangent along a series ofwarehouses with highJevel platforms,
similar to old-style passenger stations, convenient for loading freight on or offcars. A lead track
(laddcr track, ifyou prefer) with a series ofyard tracks branched to the left. There were several
tracks containing hea\ry steel passenger cars. It was our duty to move military personncl as
quickly and efficiently as possible.

We began shuf'fling ca-rs on to the tack in front ofthe warehouses. To make things more
interesting ard convenient, there were three other crews busy assembling tracks full ollieight cars
for loading healy eqLripment to accompany the pe$onnel on a westrvard jorurey to California.
Iiour crews working in a yard with only one lead track guaranteed a world ofconfusion. There
always was somebody in your way. To add to the l'un, the yardmaster had been "promoted" from
thc tcrminal yard down town and was not familiar with the camp yard.

There was enough nerve wracking pressure to go around from the general in charge of the camp
to the private at the guard hut at lhe entmnce.

When all the passenger cars were coupled into 12 to 15 car trains, the cast iron steam heat linc
llttings had to be connected betlveen the cars. The mechanical clamps required the use ofa ball
pccn hammer. Try to imagine this scene.

Early darkness was approaching, a cold drizzling rain was falling, there were no large floodlights
to illuminate the yard, we brakemen had only an electdc lantern to defeat the darkness. In addition
to all this, it was necessary to crarvl between thg cars, find a seat on the crushed rock ballast, pull
the steam line from each car together and hold it with one hand, grasp the ha.rnmer in the other
hand and hold your lantem in the third hand so you could see what you were doing while a slow
tricklc ofwater ran under the collar and down your back.

[hc remperature was slighll) abore l ieezing.

To make things even better, the neryous yardmaster, R. D. Day, walked back and forth along the
train urging the cold, shivering fellow with the beat and baftered fingers to hurry - the train must
move. It took a lot ofconcentration to ignore his encouragement.

One ofthe young fellows was a pue hishman named B. S. Mccarity. Ignoring the implication of
his initials. we called him "Mac."
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I had barely extricated myselfafter making a steam line connection, when I saw the yardmaster
making one ofhis iiequent rounds and he stopped to give Mac one ofthose pep talks.

A shadowy bear-size figure emerged fiom betrveen the cars and raised up on its hind legs. It was
Mac, near 6 feet 6 inches and 275 pounds with his lantem shining up to illuminate their faces.

Mac said, in a tense contolled voice, "Mr. Day, ifthis continues, I'm gonna make you a necktie
out ofthis lanterll." Mr. Day kept a low profile-

We delivered the train oftoops to the North Little Rock yard. After such an enjoyable evening,
we returned to repeat the performance. We frnally retumed to the yard office at l2:50 a.m. that
next morning, accumulating 3 hours and 50 minutes ofovertime, receiving the magnificent sum of
$ 11.73 for l1 hours and 50 minutes of work.

After getting to bed at about 2:00 a.m. I found myselfcalled for 1 1:00 a.m. to return to the camp
lor a 16 hour stint. This routine continued for several days.

It was on this Camp Pike job that I learned the extras value ofthe local newspaper. I discovered
that, in addition to providing a wealth ofinformation, it could also save my life.

Wc continued to enjoy typical Arkansas winter weather - cold, Iainy, wet and miserable. There
was a limit to the amount ofclothing you can put on and still move. I was just 5 feet l0 inches tall
ard weighed 125 pounds, while carrying my lantern. Up on that Camp Pike hill I could hold my
hand behind me and feel the cold nofih wind coming through.

I was slowly freezing to death and had to have somc reliei I discovered that a double sheet of
newspaper inside my shirt, fore and aft, was actually wind prool This helped me make it through
the winter of 1941-42.

The mad rush to get the 35th Division on the road lasted several days. The weather chiuged. It
got wo$e. The tempemturc hovered near 30 degrees. There was a fine, foggy mist, which turned
to a coating ofice on everything. The bottom stinups and ladder run on every car were extremely
dangerous. Caution was the passrvord. Fortunately, no one was injured.

This was one ofseveral instances definitely not included in the nostalgic phrase - Glory Days of
Railroading.

(Editor's notes: this track to Camp Robinson still exists as ofearly 1999, now ot"tned by [Jnion
Pacifc. During the Gulf ll/ar of 1991, several trainloads of mililary hatdware nxored ik and oul
o.f the camp on the line, but little ifany lrclfc has used it since. UP is keeping the track up to
stand.t^, hoteerer, in case offurther militdry need. I also lire pretty close to the track and
actually walked to work on it in early January ]999 during the ice storm. It indeed does ha|e a
healthy uphill climb to the camp).
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Missouri & Arkansas Diesel Motor Clar with Train No 705 loadi g baggage at the Harrison Atkansas defal'

iirrii^ a. lpi (Ken Ziegenbein collection, photographer unknown)
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Missouti & Alk lnsas depot at Georgelown' Arkansas' date uhknown (Ken Ziegenbein collection' bought

i'rom Edward Emery)
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TOP - Rcnnanrs of lhe farnous Arkan$s Ice Storm of Deccnrbcr 2000.
This sccne sho$s some ice"€olered lrees across Union Pacilic s Camp

son spur in Nodr Lille Rock on Dec€nbcr 29. 2000. fs"e (t?rte

lull s starr ahout this Dtilitan canp - ance called Ca ,p I'ike - in this

lht 
K^\t ll'"\An. top phorc b) Ken /ipeenbeml

tter.'lhe canp is nill aciv todav). LEI|I - Arkansas Midland s
Santa Trrin. on€ taken at Bulterfield the other (hidden b lhc grass) off
Highwat 270 out of Malve, tukansas, Dccember 9, 2uo0. ( l eIt fu . t, )t
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